
PETTIBONE IS III;
DEFENSE RESTS CASE

'Announcdmcnt by Judge Hilton
Talccs the Prosccutioti Com-

, plctcly by Surprise.

NOT CONNECTED WITH CRIME

State Rcsts Hopc of Convlc'tipn
Upon Iiistructions of Judge

as to Conspiracy.
BOI8E, IDAIIO, Decombcr 31..Tho

dofenao reated ln tho Fottibone enso
to-day and offored to submlt tho cu.to
to tho Jury without nrgument. Thu
lllnesa of Pettlbone, whlch ls crltlcal,
had much to do with tho dofense'a
declBlon. Tho announcemiMit came as
a cotnplcte aurprlsc to tho State. Judgo
Hilton, for the dcfenae, tncroly aald
the State had failod to conneut the do-
fendant with tho crlmo charged ln the
Indlctmont.

Scnator Bornh asked for a recoss ln
order that tho proposltlon of the do¬
fenao mlght be considercd. Judgo Wood
granted tho requeat. After a brief con¬
ference of the State attornuya tho Scn-
ator atatcd that tho questlon of dl«-
penslng with the arguincnts could not
bo settlcd untll tho Iiistructions of
the court hnd beon cxattitned. Judge
Wood then announccd that he would
havo hls instructions ready by Frlday
morning, and adjournment was tulten
until that tlme. The caae now hangs cn-
tlrely upoh the nature of the Instruc¬
tions of tho court so far aa'further
proceedlngs are concernud.
The prosecutlon admlts that there

has been no corroboratlvo evldence
connectlng tho defendant dlrectly with
tho kllliug of Steunenberg, but la
buslng.ita hopc of convlctlon on estab-
llshlng proof of a conspiracy to klll
cnomlcH of the Westcrn Federatlon of
Mlncrn. alleglng thnt the murdor of
Steunonberg was an lncldent ot that
conspiracy.

If Judge Wood In hls Instructions
liolds that lt ls necessary for the .Stato
to produco Independent tcstlmony
showlng Pottlbone'a conneotion wlrli
tho erlrrie charged thero will bo no
nrgunient. If, however, tho court ln-
atruct that proof of conspiracy in Itself
Is sufflclent, provlng tho State has pre-Jented satlsfactory proof thnt the do-
tnndant wns a rnember of the conspir¬
acy, and thnt the klllltig of Hteunen-
berg was an lncldent of it, the ca.<c
will be argued. The State has asked
that instructions to thia effect bo
glven.

PLEAD FOR HIS LIFE
Governor Vrgcd lo Coinniule Sentence

of Jouew.HelelKh rfeWs.
f From Our Kexular Corre«pundent.lBALEIGH, N. C, Decombor 31..A

hearlng was glven to-day In the exe-
cutlve ofllco by Governor Glenn in
tho matter of grantlng a cotnmutntion
af death sentence ln the case of Prazler
Jones, colored, under sentence to he
banged In Greensboro, January ISth.
for the murder of his wlfe, It is belng
urged by Thomas H. P,ellas, attorney
for the negro, 'that there were extenu-
atlng circumstancea that would war-
rant a commutation, If not an absoiute
pardon. He has flled a largely slgned
potltlon. There la a counter-pcftlon
oppoaing Interfercnce on the part of
tho Governor in tho executlon of the
sentence. The Governor took the ense
under advlseinent.
Two rowarda of $50 each were offer-

ed to-day by Governor Glenn for the
nrrest of criminals. One ls for Major
Rarnhlll. colored, who is wanted in
PItt county fo? the murder of Ezelc
Clianco. Tho other ls for Joe Willlams,
who la wanted ln llarnott county for
tho larceny of a palr of mules valued
at $450.
Charters for five new corporatlons

wero granted to-day, as follows:
The Elks' Home Company, Asheville,

capital $50,000 authorized and $2,500
subscribed, by F. W. Thomas, exalted
ruler; F. A. Sumnora, P. E. Page, F.
R. Hewitt and othcrs, of Elks Lodge,
No. 10S, Ashoville, the purpose belng
the erectlon of a homo for the lodge.
of Greensboro, capital $100,000, by L.
Bloomburg. Davld Stern, Will Mitchell
and others.
The Carollna Loan and Trust

Company capital $100,000 authorized
and $10,000 subscribed, by George
T. Penny, of High Point; Thomas R.
Wronn,-of Marion, and others.
The Southern Llquor Supply Co., of

Washlngton, N. C, capital $50,000 au¬
thorized and $3,000' subscribed, by
Thomas N. Plerce and others, for a
gonoral llquor business.
Tho Vass Mercantlle Company, Vass,

N. C, capital $25,000 authorized and
$1,500 subscrlbt-d, by J. II. Forguson
and others.
An order was made to-day ln the

offlco of tho Adjutant-General of the
North Carollna Natlonal Guard, nsslgn-
Ing Dr. Charles Jordan, of Asheville, as
chlef surgoon, and Major C. D. Harrls,
of Ralolgh, aa chlof of commlssary of
tho First Brlgado, North Carollna Na¬
tional Guard.
There is general rejolcing hore that

Professor J. B. Carlylc has completed
hls work of ralslng $112,500 for the
Wake Forest College endowmont fund,
to securo $37,000 addttlonal from tho
General Educatlon Board. Flfteen
hundred and seventy-elght peraons
contrlbuted.

PHERNHj'CHMOND-Vj

Why
You

SSioitfd
Buy

Good Luck
Baking Powder:

PJ/Bfiffl Because you getWWini k'°°d val»e for
umm yourinoney;best

results in your
baking; fine
prewiums for
coupona; and a

fresh aud dry bakiug powder
kept always so by tlie new,
patent can.

Bak;ng Powder
is used daily by thousands of
patisfied housewives for its
ecouotny and highly satisfac-
torv results. GetGood Luck
tp'Oay -for succesaful baking.
Many hantlsome aud uscful
presents give'n for couponafound on label of every can.
Teu centa a pouud. If not at
your dealer'a, write

TBE SOUTHERN MFG. C0.
Hlchmoud, Va.

Suits Were
$30.00

Suits Were
$35.00

Suits Were
$40.00

Special JLot of Suits at Half-
Price and Less Than Half-Price

Suits that Were $30, $35 and $40, Now $19.75
Last wcek wc advertised that onr

cntirc stock of Suits had been divided
into six lots, and such terrific suit-sell-
ing has nevcr been secn in Richinond
as has been indtilgcd in here during the
past wcek. The ,pricc-slashing has
gone on deepcr than ever. We have
arranged for to-morrow, and as long
as they last, about 200 Suits. This is
a special lot, and one of the rare bar-
gains of the se&son offered by J. B.
Mosby & Co. This lot is made up of
this season's newest suits, and have
been the very best sellcrs from this
season's stock. However, the price at
which we are sell ing them is only one-
third to onc-half of their original
pfice. THE TLME HAS COME
THAT THEY MUST GO OUT OF,
THE HOUSE QUICKLY. They
are made of the very fincst broad-
cloths and worsteds.some richly
trimmed, others in plain tailored
stylcs.in either the corrcct long,
medium or short coat models.fitting
or semi-fitted effects.lincd with Taf-
feta Silk or Warranted Satin. Skirts
all the newest stylds. Colors grcen,
brown, black and nobby stripes and
checks. Every Su.it in this lot is ex-

actly tailored throughout and fits ac-

curately. They are Suits of quality.
Positively worth $30.00, $35.00 and
$40.00 for the balance of this week at
J. B. Mosby & Co., and they are bar-
gains of the genuinc sort. Choice of
any, $19.75.

$7.50, $10 and $12.50 Waists, Now $4.98
200 WAISTS, all thla season's styles, for street or evening wear. Ma-

terlals, whlte and ecrti lace and lrnported messallne. In hlack, whlte
and evening -shades. Plald and' plain Taffeta Silk. About thlrty styles
to aelect from. All slzes, shades and styles represcnted. They were
$7.50, $10.00 nnd $12.50; now «l.08.

Walking Skirts at One-half and
One-third their Former Prices

SkirU that Were $12.50 to $19.75, Now $4.98
About 75 of these Skirts left. This lot cor.ta.lns every Chevlot and

Broadcloth Sklrt ln our stock, regardless of whrfl the former prlce was.
All styles represcnted.al made ln the new plaiteil and gored styles.tail¬
ored in the most thorough manner. Were $12.50 to $13.50; now $4.08.

Furs
If you are contomplatlng buying Furs do not fall to look here. We

have a large stock on hand of the very frnest grades.all thls season's
new styles. Wo have not tho space to quote prices, but they have all
been reduced to one-thlrd and one-half thelr former prlce.

A Black Silk Petticoat Bargain
Another Lot of the Splendid $6.00 Petticoats, Now $3.98
Tho best value ever offered ln Rlchmond. Everybody who has bought

one of theso Skirts haa come back for another and sent thelr frlend3.
It ls tho best thing wo ever had to offer, and cannot be touehed ln Rlch¬
mond for quality. Made of heavy black taffeta silk, cut full and wlde,
with a 12-lnch stitched, full flare ruffle. A $6.00 Black Silk Petticoat for
$3.08.

RALE1GH MASONS HONOR
VETRAN OF CRAFJ

Banquet in Celebration of Fif-C
tieth Anniversary of Confer-
ring Degree on Col. Nichols.

THREE CITY LODGES UNITE

Many Happy Speeches Made,
and Colonel Nichols Points

Out Important Work

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
RALEIGH, N. C, Decomber 31..

About seventy guests, all actlvo Ma-
sons of Ralelgh, assembled at a ban-
quotlng tahlo ln Cafe Glersch last
nlght to celebrato tho flftloth anniver¬
sary of tho conferrlng of tho dcgrees
of Masonry on Colonol John Nichols,
who has for half a century boen one
of tho most actlvo and "enthuslastio
Masons ln tho State, havlng served as
grand master of.the Qrand Lodgo of
North Carollna for a term beginning ln
1S72. Colonel Nichols took the degrees
as a member of Reaufo^t Lodgo Decem¬
ber 27, 1S57.- H£ has been a most useful
oltlaen ln publlc and prlvato life, hav¬
lng represented thls _dlatrlct most
oredltably ln Congress, and tllled other
responslblo ofnclal posltlons. He ls
now Unlted Statos commlssloner, ana
|s odltor of tho Mason lo department
of the Orphans' Friend, tho paper pub¬
llshed at tho Masonlo Orphanago.
Tho monu last nlght for the banquet

was all that could bo' deslred. Tharo
were hearty and insplrlng toast ro-

sponses by F. H. Busbee, Colonol
Nlcholas, Professor J. B. Carlyle, A. B.
Androws, ,Ir., and Marahall Dolanoey
Haywood.

Ilnpiilest Moinvut ln Life.
Colonol Nlohols, h\ respondlng to

aalls for a speeoh, declared that tho
occaslon was one of tho brlghtest and
happlest moments ln hls life, belng aa
lt was a trlbuto to hlm from all threo
of tho Masonlo lodges of tho clty. in
veferrlng to hls long caroer as a Ma¬
son ho deolared that ono of the swaet-
est remembrances was the part he
took in tho establlshrnent of tho Ma¬
sonlo Orphan Asylum at Oxford. Tlio
htstory and success of thls Instltutlon,
ho sald, ought to be a source of gratl-
flcatlon to evory Maaon ln North Caro¬
llna, belng as lt ls a llving monument
to thelr fldellty and the prlnolples of
tho Masonlo fratornlty. Ho reforred
to the Masonlo Templo, now ln courae
of oonstructton for the North Carollna
Grand Lodgo of Masons, as another
splondld monument that wlll ftdd lo
the glory. of Masonry ln thla State,
Reforrlng to tho purpoao ln oonneo-

tlon wlth tho uso of tho rovenuo from
tho temple for establlahlng1 a Uttlo
later a Masonlo home for agod and
infirrn Masons, Colonol Nichols sald:

"Thero la another^-gront work for
aomo one to do.some younger Mason
not yot named. A work that wlll do
honor to hlm who Buccessfulbr lm.CU la.

COL. JOHN NICIIOLS,
Rnlelgh, N. 0.,

tlu- flftletli iiuiilvtTNiti-y of vrhoiie ca-
reer nn u Mnaon waa cclebratud by ltn-
lelgh and Iteaufort Mnnons tlie past
week. Ho In paxt grand innater of tlie
North G'urollnn Grand Lodge.

that undortaking. I refer, of course, tothe bulldlng of a homo for the agedand Indigent Masons. it ls upon ua.tho condltlons confront us, and therols no dlsposltlon or posalblllty ofavoidance of that duty."
Ho elosed with the beautlful perora-tlon, "God grant that when the heurt

ceases to boat and tho pulse growsfeobler, and wo pasa along the valleyof shadows, wo may all bo able to
pronounoo arlgiit tho mysterloua Shlb-boieth of love that will admlt us totho templo above, where the GrandMaster of tho Unlvorse presides."

N. P. JACOIJ8 & SON~^
Will romove to 218-18-20 North Nlnth
Street from 1720 East Maln Street.
Tho Jacobs have beon ln bualneas as
monoy-lenrters and pownbrokera slnce1891, though Mr. Jacoba came to Rich¬
mond ln 1861. Mr. Jaoobs asaoelatetihia aon ln the bualneaa ln 1894. It Iftheir purposo to very muoh enlarge thtbus ness, adding many new Unea antiequlpplng the houae In the beat man-
ner. Mr. Spolglo and Mr. Klng will
gontlnue with the enlargotV flrm.

oastohia.
Beaw the _^?1^ K'n(* Vou HavB Always Bougftt

SOCIAL and
PERSQNAL

THE Now Year will havo a brll¬
llant soclal boglnnlng, a num¬
ber of cntcrtalnmonts bolng
achodulcd to mark its ndvont.

Tho Deep Run Hunt Club, with thelr
Invited gucsla, mombers of tho Blver-
sldo Club, of Petorsbtirg, cxpor.t lo on-
Joy a llno run to-day, tho meet belngllxcd for lt A. M., nt tho kenncls. Tho
hunt breakfast will bo glven at tho
club-houac about 12 o'clock. Tho re¬
ceptlon commlteo will bo composed of
Mrs. Claude A. Swanson, Mrs. S. D.
Crenshaw, Mrs. St. Goorge Bryan, Mrs.
A. 8. Huford, Jr., Mlss Hnttle Ross,Mlss Carollno Armlstend, Mlss PagoAylett Boyall and Mlss Allco Doylo.
To-nlght tho Exocutlvo Manalon,

brlght ln Christmas decoratlons, Intor-
mlngled with rosen and polnsottua, will
bo thrown open for a publlc rocoptlon
and the good old tashlon of wlshlng
tho Chlef Executlve nnd hls wlfo a.
Happy Now Year at Its beglnnlng will
bo revlved ngaln.

Mlss Alvey'a Tea.
Mlss Marle Alvey, the daughter of

Mrs. .John Alvey, of No. 519 WestGrace
Streot, waa tho hosteas of a very
pretty tea on Saturday afternoon, from
5 to 7 o'clock.
The parlors wero handsomely doco-

rated with ropes of smllax, featooned
from tho corncrs to the chandeller as
a contre. Holly, mlatlctoe and red
rosos dovclopod tho pretty color
scheme.
The young hostess waa asslated In

dolng the honora by Mlaa Luclle Alvey,
MIbb Helen Starke, Mlaa Byrd Alvey,
Mlsa Virglnia Camp, Mlsa Sarah Starke
and Mlas Mary, Zolllcoffer.
Miss Maudo Starke preslded at the

punch-bowi, where fruit punch waa
served throughout the afternoon.

Invltatlonn Iaaued.
Invltatlons have boen Iaaued for the

marrlage of Mra. Baail Gordon, of Bal-
tlmore, Md., to Lleutenant-Colonel
George Barnett, Unlted States Marine
Corps, on January llth, at 1 P. M., ln
Chrlst Episcopal Church, Baltlmoro.
Tho ceremony will bo followod by a

weddlng breakfast, In the home of Mrs.
Gordon, No.'909 North Charlea Street,
Baltlmore.

To Sall To-Morrow.
Mrs. Arthur Glasgow dld not sall for

England, as she contemplated dolng,
on December 27th, but will go to-mor¬
row instead. Mrs. Glasgow, with her
little daughter, Margaret, has been the
guest of her fathor, Mr. John P.
Branch, for several months.
Mlss Eflle Branch, Mrs. Glaagow's

slster, also contemplates golng ubroad
to remain for several months.

Mlaa Todd Conipllmentcd.
Mlss Katherine Todd, who has been

spendlng the holldays ln Staunton, waa
tho guest of honor at a dance glven
on Frlday nlght by her coualn, Mr.
Linda Todd, A large number of young
people were prosent.

Heth Ab'ulinli Aiixlllary.
The entertalnment to be glven to-

nlght under the ausplces of Beth
Ahabah Auxtllary, for the beneflt of
the Temple fund, will be held In Ma-
sonlc Temple and will begln at 8
o'clock.
A vaudevllle performance. bright and

attractlve, will be followed by a dance.
A supper will end tho evening, which
promiaea to be most enjoyable.

Ciirlntuinn Eutertiiiumcnt.
Plans wero perfected at the meetlng

of Richmond Chapter, Unlted Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, ln Leo Camp
Hall yesterday, for a Christmas enter¬
talnment and dlnner to be glven to the
Confederate veterana ln Lee Camp Hall
on Frlday.
Tho committee of arrangements ia

requosted to meet promptly at Lee
Camp Hall, at 10 o'clock Frlday morn¬
ing. The entertalnment at Randolph
Hall will preoede tho dlnner. At 3
o'clock ln the afternoon, the hall will
bo open to the publlc, who aro cor-
dlally invited to be preaent.

On Her Way to Chlnn.
MIS8 Annie Randolph Vaughan Wll-

son, of No. 1214 Park Avenue, Rich¬
mond, ls now in New Orleans, en route
to San Francisco, whence she will aail
on January 7th for Chlna, on the 8hlp
Manchurla, of the Southern Pactflo
Line.
Ml88 Wllaon goes to Chlna to work

under the foreign mlsslons committee
of the Southern Presbyjerlan Church.
She will be atatloned at Hangchow,
and expects to be asaoclated ln evan-
gellstlc work with Mra. J. L. Stuart.

Weddlng Announced.
Cards have been recelved In Rich¬

mond from Mr. and Mra. John Alex-
ander Clark, announoing tho weddlng
of thelr daughter, Marlon Thompson,
to Mr. James May Bell, on Wednesday,
December ISth, at Harden's, Malvern
Hlll. Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Bell will be at home

after January 15th, at Rlvervlew,
Charles Clty county.

StaV-at-Home Wblat Club.
Tho Stay-at-Home Whlat Club met

Monday evening with Mlss Clalre
Guillaume, at No. 7 East Grace Street,
Three tables played, Mr, and Mrs, John
Hunter making top score. The noxt
moetlng of the club will be with Mr,
and Mrs. W. R. Roblns, of No, 17, South
Thlrd Street

Proapecttve Wetldlngs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jackson Gravos, of

Frederlcksburg, Va., have lssued Invl¬
tatlons for the marrlage of thelr
daughter, Alice Teasdale, to Mr.
Thomaa Stokeley Coleman, of Spotayl-
vanla Courthouse, the oeremony to be
performed Tuesday afternoon, January
14th, ln tho Baptist Church, at Freder¬
lcksburg.
Mr, and Mrs. Goorge Harrlson, of

New York, have announced the ap-
proaohtng marrlage of their daughter,
Lella, to Mr. Wlnthrop Cowdln. Tho
weddlng dato is set for January 8th,
after whlch Mr. and; Mra. Cowdln will
go abroad for tho winter. Mlsa Har¬
rlson belongs to the promlnent famlly
of her name ln Virglnia, belng a nlece
of Dr. WUUain Harrtaon, of Roanoke.
The weddlng of Mlaa Edna Setser, of

Stateavlllo, N. C. to Mr. Floyd L.
Board. a valuod employe of the Roa¬
noke Tlmes, will bo .oelebrated qulotly
to-day at 7 P. M., the Rev. C. M.
Rlchardson, paator of the First Prea-
byterlan Church in Statesvllle, offl-
clatlng. Mlss Jane Setzer, a coualn
of the brido, will be hor mald of honor,
and Mr. Frank Cooper, of Wlnaton-
Salem, N. C, will be the baat man.
After a ahort stay ln Sallabury, N. C,
Mr. and Mrs. Reard will return to
Roanoke and will be at home to thelr
friends at No. 8-13 Campboll Avonue,
Weat.

Ungagomeiit Announced.
The engogenient of Mlsa Gortruda

Hurrta Gordon Boatwrlght, of Roanoke,
to Mr. Wllllam Graham Claytor, also of
that clty, waa annnunoed at a lunohoon
glven on Saturday, by Mr. and Mra.
James S. Boatwrlght, Thoao preaent
at tho lunohoon were Mra. J. 8. Boat¬
wrlght. Mlss Boatwrlght, MIbb Sarah
Coxe, Mlsa Mary ChurehUl, Mlas Cary
Brooko, Mlss Mary Tlce, Mlss Vlvlan
Claytor. Mlss Hobblo, Mlss Edlth Ja-
mison and Mlss Gray.

Famlly Heuulou.
The reunlon of tlie Flanagan famlly

at Powhatan Courthouae durlng tho
Christmas holldays was tho occaslo-* ot

great fnstlvlty and much merrlmcnt.
Mrs. Flnnngrin, wldow of Senator

Wllllam M. Flnnagan, Is tho mother of
nlno sons and ono datiglitor, and It waa
her plonaure to havo them all wlth her
thla ChrlstmaH, nxcopt ono of tho sons
who was dotalncd by buslnoas ln Bal¬
tlmoro,
Tho homn-comlng- waa cclebrated by

a houno party, compoaed of a nurnber of
frlends of tho famlly.
Tho parlors wero tnatofully docoratod

wlth evorgrena, Intorwoven wlth crlm-
son and ycllow rlhhorr. Tho dlnlng-
room wns llghted wlth Japaneso Inn-
terns, nnd the nntlre effect was suggcs-
tlvo of Yuletld*.
Arnong thoao entortalnod were Mlaaea

Luclle Llgon, Graco Howard, Occle
Goorto and Annlo Goode, of Powhatan;
Evclyn Stono, Annlo Stone, Oeorgle
Green, Vlrglo Lantz, Rlchmond; Mnr-
giierltf; Wllllams, of Danvlllo. and An¬
nlo Plorco, of Macon, Va.; Messrs. W. B.
Thraves, H. W. Goode, W. R. Maxey,
Wllllam M. Jtistla, .Tr., of Powhatan;
H. H. Bowloa, B, D. Epllng, M. P. Neal,
of tho Unlverslty Collego of Mcdlclno,
and E. W. Scott, of Rlchmond.

Stnrke.MeDonongh,
Tho weddlng of Mlsa Beulah E. Mo-

Donough, daughter of Mr. E. H. Me¬
Donongh, of Church Hlll, to Mr. Charlsa
Gcorgo A. Starke, of Nowport, Rhodo
Island, and a non-commlssloned oflleer
of the TJnltcd States Navy, waa cole-
brntod ln tho home of tho brlde's par-
enta on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
the Rev. W. A. Laughon, of the M. E.
Church, offlclatlng.

Parlor decoratlons ln Chrlstmaa evcr-

grcena and pnlms wero profuae and
tastefut. Tho brtdo wore a tailored
costumo of brown cloth, wlth hat and
gloves to match. After recelvlng tho
congratulatlona of tho large company
of frlends and relatlves gathered to
wltnoss tho ceremony, Mr. and Mrs.
Starke were accompanled to the statlon
by a nurnber of thoso present, and left
for thelr new homo at Newport, R. I.

Camrunck.Wllllam*.
A beautlful marriage wm cclebrated

ln* the home ol Mra. E. W. Wllllams,
"Repose," Orange county, Va., on Tues-
day, Decembor 24th, at 7:30 P. M.,
when Mlas Ellzaboth Wlnalow- Wllllams
became the brlde of Mr. Wllllam Ad-
dlaon Cammack.
Tho parlor, hall and dlnlng-room

were taatefully decorated -ln green.
Mendolaaohn'a weddlng march was ron-

dered by Mra. G. S. Wlnalow.
The ceremony was performod by tho

Rev. J. M. Beadles. The ushcrs wero Mr.
Lee Wlnalow and Mr. Carl Starbuck;
the beat man was Mr. J. S. Wllllams,
brother of tho brlde, and the mald ol
honor was Mlss Cornella Cammack.
Master Wllmer Wllllama. nephew ol

the brlde, and llttlo Mlaa Loree Win.i-
low, wearlng a dress of plnk chlna
silk and plnk, rlbbons, lmmedlately pre-
ceded the brlde.
The brlde was gowned ln whlte or-

gandy trlmmed wlth whlte rlbbon. Af¬
ter the marriage an elcgant auppet
waa served. At 12 o'clock tho brld9'a
cake was cut, causlng much merrlment,
On Wedneaday Mr. and Mrs. Cam¬

mack left for a trlp 'to Washlngton,
D. C.

Pemonnl Mentlon.
Mlss Hoover, of Nlcholasvllle, Ky.,

a atudent at Randolph-Macon Woman'a
College, Lynchburg, ls the guest for
tho holldays of Miss Wlnston, at No,
203 North Rowland Street,
Mrs. Besaie Berry Grabowskll, of

Phlladelphia, ls spending the holldays
wlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamln H. Berry, on North FIfth Street.

Mrs. T. A. Smyth Is vlsltlng her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Murney,
ln Suffolk, prlor to comlng to Rlch¬
mond, where sho wlll make her homo.

Mr. Arthur D. Wrlght ls the guest
of frlends ln Portamouth for tho holl¬
day season.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnson have
returned to thelr home In Berkeley,
after a pleasant vlslt to frlends ln
Rlchmond.
Mlss Doza A. Mltchell, of Rlchmond,

has been engaged as the leadlng so-
prano at the Court Street Baptlst
Church, Portsmouth, for the year
1908.

Mlss Adelaldo Charles Gayle, of
Portsmouth, ls the guest of the Rev.
and Mrs. James H. Henderlite, ln
Fredericksburp. Before returning homo
Mlss Gayle wlll vlslt frlends ln Wash¬
lngton and Baltlmoro.
Tho marriage of Mrs. Ellza Addlson

Hester Whent, wldow of Benonl
AVheat, to Mr. Harrlo Cralg Ansloy,
trenauror of tho Southern Railway,
wlll take place at St. Thomas's Epls¬
copal Church, Washlngton, D. C, on
January I5th, at 8 o'clock.
Mlss Mary Bannlster ls the guest

of Mlss Nellle Hoy, ln Alexandrla.
Mlss Zolle Gentry ls vlsltlng Mlss

Rosa Bass, on Jefferson Street, Dan-
Yllle,
Mr. C. S. Peers ls spending some tlme

with Mr. J. w. McKlnney, on Court
Street, Petersburg.
Miss Bessle Anna Henderson, daugh¬ter of Mr. James E. Anderson, of Char¬

lotte, N. C, and Mr. Wllllam Hender¬
son Rust. of Alexandrla, Va., wlll be
married to-day at the homo of the
brlde-elect. They will mako thelr home
ln Washlngton.
The Alexandrla Gorman Club wlll

glve Its New Year danco and supper at
McBrrrney's Hall, ln Alexandrla, to-
nlght.
Mlss Bessle Holladay, of Spotsylva-nla, Is th© guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dou-

glas Klncald, at "Hatton Grange," near
Seottsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Farrar, of Seotts¬
vllle, have been spending a few days ln
Rlchmond, en routo to Suffolk, whore
they wlll vlslt frlends.

Mra. Allce Kldd is the guest of Mrs'.
R. D. Slbley, on Jefferson Street, Char-
lotteavllle.
Mlaaes Julla Blscoe, of the Woman'a

College, and Luoy Blscoe, of Oak Park
School, are spending thelr holldays
wlth thelr parents, the Hon. and Mrs.
J. II. Blscoe, nt Belmont, Va.
Mlsa Lucy Cattett, of Staunton, ls

tho guest of frlends tn the clty.
Mr. Powoll Flfer has returned after

a pleasant vlslt to relatlves In Staun¬
ton.
Mlss Katherlno Dalngerfleld, the deb-

utanto daughtor of Mrs. Henry Daln¬
gerfleld, of Baltlmoro, ls the guest for
a week of frlends ln Now York Clty.

Mr, and Mra. Clyde M. Sandrldge
have returnod after spending the hol¬
ldays wlth tholr parents ln Charlottes-
vlllo.

Mr. Carroll Korr Is spending tho
Christmas holfduys wlth Mlsses Ja-
netta und Ellznbeth Korr, near Flsh-
ei'Bville, Va.

Mlss Emma Whlte Is tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawreneo V, Mlller, at thelr
homo on Cathedral Stret, Baltlmoro.
Mr, Robort Pago, Mr. Walker Lewls,

Mlsses Isabel and Annlo Lowls, Mr. and
Mrs, Hackley Morrlson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Morrlson, are tho guests of
frlends near Clsnront, Va,
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Blackfovd, of

Pennaylvanla, are ln Staunton, and wlll
probably make thelr homo thero.

Mrs, Trlplett llaxall, of Baltlmote,
has sont out lnvitatlona for a lunchoon
orr Thursday, January ttith, at her ros-
idnce, 1037 St. Panl Street, ln honor of
hor dobtttanto nloee, Mlss Annlo Thoni,
of Norfolk, Va.

Miss Esther W. Bryan ls spending
hor vacatlon wlth her paronta, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. A, Bryan, at Stafford ^Court-
hotiao, Mlaa Bryan wlll return to Rloh-
mohd thla weok,

Misa Terry Dulivny, of Grafton, Up*
pervlllo, Va,, wlll shortly vistt Miss
Loulsa HoUlngaworth Whyte at hor
home, on Mouut Vornon Placo, Baltl-
ruor*.
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THE MODERN IDEA SHOP.

Farewell, old year, farewell, but hark!
"Rlng out tho old, rlng In tho now.

Rlng out tho falso, rlng ln tho true."

We say to our many, many friends,
A Happy, Happy New Year

and wc hopc that 1908 may have navtght but happiness and
prosperity in store for you all. We thank you very much for
your liberal patronagc of 1907, which- has been our banner
year, and we trust you will favor us with. your esteemcd
trade during the New Y/ar.

Full Dress White Shirts,
50c, 75c, $1, $1.50

The best quality for the money; attached cuffs and coat
stylcs.

Men'3 Linen Bosom White Dress Shirts, open front and
back, and pleatcd bosom, all sizes, $1 values, 75c.

Black Silk and White Dress Ties, 25c, 50c and $1.
Collars and Cuffs, Black and White Kid Gloves.
Full Dress Cuff and Stud Buttons.

1" M ¦¦ ¦¦ .

We Don't Suffer with Cold Feet!
Why?

Becauso wo use.the snme kind of Coal we sell to keep them warm.
We keep all alzes and klnds, but ono quallty. Wo handlo a Coalpartlcularly adapted for uso ln Latrobos. Call ua up and wo will
tell you about lt.

PHONE 177.

Samuel H. Cottrell & Son,
1103-1117 W. Marshall Street.

For cooking, thoro la nothlng botter than Pocahontas Egg..cheaper than 'Anthracltc.

Hang Your Faith on
Our Carriages.

The greatest value given to-
day in Virginia on Buggies, Run-
abouts, Surreys,- Wagons and
Harness.
v Prices in reach of everybody.
Ainslie Carriage Co.,

Snlenroom nnd Faetory,
Nos. 8, 10 and 12 S. Elghtb St.

ItlCHMOND, VA.

To All We Wish a Happy
and Prosperous New Year

Appreciating the generous patronage of the past, we wil
endeavor to merit its continuance.
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C. LUMSDEN & SON,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

731 Main Street, Richmond, Virginia. 0*

Furniture, Carpets, Stoyesi
and House Furnishings.TRUST

Hopkins Furniture Company
7 and 9 West Broad Street

The Cheapest Cash or Credit Store in the C/rjJ

If you want eggs during the win-
ter, you must feed Animal FoodB,
such as

Meat Meal,
Beef Scraps,

BIpod Meal,
Bone Meal,

to take the plnce of the insecta,
worms, etc, which poultry gotin
sunimer. OYSTEli SHELLS and
GEIT are also prkne necessities..
Wrlte for Prices and Catalogue tell-

ing what to use for Sueoess and Proflt
wlth I'oukry.

T, W, Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RIOHMOnD, . VIRGINIA,

We carry oompleto atoolcs of Cyphers'
Incubatora and Brooder*. Poultry

Fooils, Egg Produceri, Llceand
Inaect Fowders, Poultry

Remedlea, etc.
Helpful Catalogue nialled free.

CMASE PIANOS
li'avorltoa Wlth Everybody.
Crafts Piano Co.,
211 North Flfth Street,

Itlcliiuoud, Vn.

The Rayhorn-Fraser
Optical Company

(Inoarpor&ted.)

221 East Main Street,
MCH.MOND, « X » VIBGUUA,

eeps
Only the very beat of
everythtng ln tho Jewelry
line.
All his goods are guar-

anteed.
That's why he. KEEPS

hls old cuntomers and dally
makes new frlondsi

If you need a Watoh,
Jewelry, SUvorwaro or Cut
Glass. don't fatl to call on

Jno. F. Kohler,
The

Jeweler,
209 E. Broad St.

HESS SHOES
aro made by expert ahoomakero. II
you wear thom you will never have
any troublo wlth your feet. In al'
leathers, sn.oo.

S. L. LEDMAN, Sole Agent,
T20 Enst *lnln Street.

CURES COLDS
and GRIPP LR'c"".r.'
Kolioves the aches and feverisbncas,

Contalns No Acotanllld*


